Park Hotel & Spa
4*

**Massage**

**Swedish Massage**
30’ 35€ / 55’ 55€

A complete massage of the whole body, relaxes all muscles, improves blood and lymph circulation, stimulates metabolic process and gives your energy level a boost. Also your emotional state, becomes better and while tiredness and stress are removed, you will be able to face life with renewed vigor.

**Aroma Therapy Massage**
30’ 30€ / 50’ 50€

Essential oils with healing properties combined with the full body massage, will relax, balance and harmonize your body. Also reduces stress, strengthens the entire body and supports the body in its own healing process. Encourages a healthy immune system to fight infection.

**Sports Massage**
30’ 35€ / 55’ 60€

A deeper more therapeutic massage to increase blood flow through the tissues. This treatment assists in the removal of waste products to relieve stiffness after training and helps the body recover quickly. It is a beneficial treatment before taking part in sports for preparation of the muscles to reduce risk of injury.

**Lymphatic Drainage**
55’ 55€

A specialized massage technique that stimulates lymphatic flow to eliminate toxins, fat and dead cells from the body. Ideal for the treatment of cellulite and edema (swelling), it improves circulation, detoxifies, and strengthens the body’s immune system.
Traditional Olive Oil Massage

30’ 35€ / 55’ 60€

The benefits of olive oil are numerous. A nourishing olive oil massage helps in relieving sore muscles and strained joints, and the powerful anti-inflammatory compounds present in the oil soothe the arthritis pain, recover inflamed tissues and protects the skin against infection.

Head Massage

30’ 35€

Head massage focuses on head, neck and shoulders that stress and tension appear more often. A combination of mild massage movements and strokes that soothes headache and neck problem.

Facial Treatments

Antiaging Facial

45€

An intense anti-ageing facial treatment that corrects the signs of ageing and protects your skin against the damaging effects of time. A double cleanse and deep exfoliation process dissolves dead skin cells to refresh and smooth the skin’s surface.

Hydration Facial

40€

This facial focuses on hydrating your parched skin to restore the moisture balance to your skin. It will visibly plump your skin smoothing out fine lines. You will feel the moisture serum go deep into your skin nourishing those parched spots. This facial is recommended for dry, moisture depleted skin.

Caviar Facial

60€

This luxurious facial hydrates, lifts, and firms the face and décolleté, using protein-rich caviar and power antioxidants. An aculift massage visibly renews skin and smoothes fine lines, while innovative calming peel-off mask infuses skin with age defying moisturizers to calm and promote even skin tone. Results are immediate, creating healthy luminescent skin; includes intensive repair ampoule for mature skin.
Clorophyle Therapy

Clorophyle cures acne and offers you a deep cleansing from black heads oil and dirt. Very good for oily combination skin.

Body Treatments

*Body Scrub + Hydration* 45€

Remove dead skin cells through exfoliation as well as cleanse the skin and increase the body's blood circulation. Sometimes a body scrub is referred to as a body exfoliant, body gloss or body polish. The exfoliating component needs to be abrasive enough to achieve this but not too strong so as not to damage healthy skin & hydration.

Chocolate Therapy 60€

We begin with body scrub so all the dead cells to removed and increase your body’s blood circulation. After that you’ll feel the experience of chocolate which work into your skin to give it deep moisture. Chocolate massage all over for extremely dry skin or on specific rough patches, including knees, elbows and soles, reports The Herb Companion. The antioxidants found in chocolate massage creams also help the skin retain moisture long after the massage is over.

Algae Therapy 60€ 60

Body Treatment with argil and algea. Argil cleanses and hydrates the skin, as well as tightens the pores, removing all dead cells. Algea has the power to refresh the organism completely by removing all toxins. Try this combination of argil and algea, and feel the reanimation of your skin.

Tan Stander or self Tan 40€

Helps your tan stay longer than it would Get your tan without sitting on the sun for hours.
Special Packages

*Wedding Anniversary Package*

- Spa facilities
- Body scrub
- Relaxing massage 30'

2 glasses of wine  
**120€**

*Honeymoon Package*

- Spa facilities
- Chocolate therapy
- Relaxing massage 30'
- Spa manicure or pedicure

2 glasses of wine  
**250€**

*Birthday Package*

- Spa facilities
- Massage 30’
- Body scrub

Hydration facial  
**120€**
## Beauty Salon

### Manicure & Pedicure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nail Polish</td>
<td>€8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manicure</td>
<td>€15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellac Manicure</td>
<td>€20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicure</td>
<td>€25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa Pedicure</td>
<td>€35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellac Pedicure</td>
<td>€40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waxing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lip, Bow &amp; Chin</td>
<td>€10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Leg or Arm</td>
<td>€15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Leg</td>
<td>€25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Arm</td>
<td>€8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Line</td>
<td>€10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian</td>
<td>€15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waxing back men</td>
<td>€20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Make up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formal night out make up</td>
<td>€30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or Natural day make up</td>
<td>€20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding make up</td>
<td>€60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Special Offer**

Book 3 therapies and you get 10% discount!

**Spa Policy**

Rates for services are quoted in € euros per person and they include all taxes. Prices and services are subject to change without notice.

**Reservations, Cancellations and Rescheduling**

It is best to book spa treatments in advance by contacting reception. Spa services are per appointment only. In order to allow enough time to prepare and relax, we recommend arriving ten minutes prior to your appointment.

We require at least 24 hours’ notice when canceling or rescheduling an appointment. Last-minute cancellations will result in a penalty charge of 50% of your scheduled services.

**Health Considerations**

A portion of the services offered are not recommended for persons undergoing treatment for certain health conditions or while taking some medications, particularly those with certain allergies, heart ailments, diabetes or pregnancy.

**Children**

Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted in the treatment or spa facilities.

**SPA OPENING TIMES**

Monday to Sunday: 10:00 till 18:00
Coiffure

- Man’s haircut: 18€
- Woman Haircut: 25€
- Kid’s Haircut: 12€
- Straight Short Hair: 18€
- Straight Medium Hair: 20€
- Straight Long Hair: 25€
- Curls with iron Medium Hair: 30€
- Curls with iron Long Hair: 35€
- Formal coif: 40€
- Wedding Coif: 150€

(Any rehearsal before the wedding day has an extra charge of 30€)

*Services on request:* color, color root, low light, ombre, hair Botox, keratin therapy

Please advise reception in order to book any of the above services